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ABSTRACT 

Change is the transition fr m n st. k 1 . no1hcr with the focus of being different. 

Organisations must ch 

Some change 

opp Htuuiti 

thdr ~.:n h nmcnt changes on a continuous basis. 

Ill n. 1 thr nts whcrea others are proactive to seize 

mmH n1. Change management is the use of systematic 

11 nfion change can be guided in the planned direction, 

n:1nncr, completed within the targeted timeframe and with 

•u3LHUlLI. onal arrangement for the management of water sect r in Kenya can 

the launch of the ational Water Master Plan in 1974. The primary aim f 

thi plan as to ensure availability of portable water at a rea nable di tanc , t all 

h useholris oy the year 2000. In 1980s, the Government started exp riencing budgl: y 

constraints and it became clear that on its own it would n t deliv r to all by the year 

-000. Be ·een 1990 and 1992, Japan International op rati n Ag ncy (JI A) in 

collaboration \vith the Kenya Government developed ational M t r Plan that ct ut 

long-term plan for the implementation of the much-needed rcfi rm in th 

Key direction of the water sector was ev ntually outlined in th 

1 9 •hich emph i ed the n ed t urgently r h pt r 72. 'I hi 

re inth t2 2 thru t w th 



of these changes. The study \Vas conducted using a case study research design. The 

researcher conducted in-depth intenie'" by use of interview guide with NCWSC's three 

functional directors and three man ~ r. ' h were involved in the change program. 

Information was also obtam 

compilation of the tud ' r 

analysis which i 

concept withi1 t 

r • ni. ti n records which were useful in the 

. n. 1 si. of th data was conducted by use of content 

t d t nnim; the pre ence of certain words or 

cr J major changes in Water and Sewerage Department of 

c external forces were from the Government reforms which led 

~ thi department. The research established that the change 

the organisation affected its structure, culture, Human Re ource 

• terns and technology. Various challenge were experienced in the 

of managing change which included the challenge of initiati n, u taining 

m men wu au restructuring. There was also the problem of r~ i t ~ t chang~.: which 

included the beha · oural and systemic resistance and there wa lack of pr per intcgrati n 

of the ne ·ly employed and the seconded employees from air bi ity uncil. 

The results of this study can be used as a Je on to other par tatal and G vcmmcnt 

in titution that are undergoing or are likely to und rgo u ful 

for the cademician and other re I h 

tu ) ill ntribute t e. i ting lit ment. 

to 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTROD CTIO 

1.1 Background 

1.1.1 Concept o n. ·~ntlllf 

n c f 1at 1s quo. 'hange can be defined as a transition from 

n being different. hange is the only constant in today's 

r: ani ation (Bartol and Martin, 1991). Change can be viewed as 

e ception to the norma1 running of an organisation and there£ re, 

e dealt ith as it arises. On the other hand, some organisation ee change 

e. ception but as a continuous process, that forms part of the rganisati n' day

t -da • activities Burnes, 2004). 

tratero can be seen as building on or 'stretching' an rgani ati n's r ourcc and 

competencies to create opportunities or capitalise on them. This m an id ntifying 

e. i ting resources and competencies, which might be a ba i r creating n w 

opportunities in the market pia e. Th succ 

depend n th e. tent to which p pl han 

nd th ir 

th . Th 

of strat gi ch n in n rgani ·ati n 

lt th 

r Jl nnin th th 



sensitive to changes in the emironment and able to adapt continually to those changes 

(J.->hnson and Scholes, 2004 . 

Porter (1980), tatcd ' · Jl,aHn1 n lit ·1mong a company's activities. The 

n dolnt many things well and integrating them. If there is 

i no eli tinctivc strategy and therefore little sustainability. 

their initial bucccss to unique strategy positioning that is usually 

e-o and alignment of activities to its positioning. However, through 

ge ftime and pressure of growth, compromises are made and incremental addition 

f s nices or products and initiation of rivals becomes a reality. It is this p int that the 

organisation begins to loose a clear competitive positive strategy. trat gi p iti ning i 

therefore. a continuous process that is often not obviou but r quire in ight and 

creati\'ity on the part of managers. 

trategic manaeement includ under tanding th trat gic p siti n an r, ni uti n 10 



strategic changes. Strategic management system of an organisation determines the 

success or failure cf organi ati nal h 1 • h ngc which is a form of transition from 

one state to another, can tt1l r s1T. 1 "'gl or pcrational. Strategic change is an 

alteration that involve . m, I. 1 = dJn:1m nts in the busine s of the organisation and 

afftct it. utUt t t 1: ni :ltJon. have to change to align themselves to changes 

th purpose of strategic change is to ensure that the 

in the right direction. Operational change however, aims at 

e rgani ational activities are being performed in the best way pos ible. 

iu th -j, 

us is the excellence and ensuring that an organisation is efficient (J hn on and 

ch les, 2 ). 

Organi ations and managers face change on a continuous basis, e p cially in latile 

emi.ronments. Some changes are reactions to external threats ther ar pr a li 

attempts to seize opportunities and manage the environm nt . rgani ati n k 

to obtain and maintain a congruenc b t\ n th ir n ir nm nt lu and r ur 

m ·in hang ·hen th r ar pr ur fr m ithcr th 

It i cru i 1 th t in mpctitiv 

thcr r s ur c . 

iti n m c 1 in 

t impl 7 . 

ur tl 

h 



internal operation driven activity inYolving organizing, budgeting, motivating, culture 

building, supervising and leading the teg \J ork a intended. Strategic changes should 

be implemented systemati all. . nd l d impl m ntation is critical for strategic and 

organisation uc e l mplish d by understanding the extent of strategic 

change a ilupli and variables that can facilitate change (Burnes, 

200 ). 

change normally follows three critical step . These include fir t 

e curren state of the organisation where the resulting analy i identific the 

current ituation. problems and the possible causes of these pr blem . By pecifying the 

problem and the kinds of changes that needed, this analysis performs the unfreezing 

function. Designing the future state of the organisation then follow . Thi pr c 

invohes determining the idealized, expected state of affair after th implcm ntati n f 

change. As confusion is common during a major organi ati nal ch ng the c1 ar t 

po ~jble image of the future tate must be d velop d and n eyed to cv ryonc. 'I hi 

tm or ri ion will a tar ct or uid lin th t cl rifi 

m hili p pl 

iti n "II 

b th 

ur 

mmuni h \ th 



performance and responsibilities of ke p ople. Special task force, pilot projects or other 

temporary structures are also created (Th mpson, 1997). 

The main strategic h ll n . n. f. in <)1'1 M'lisatjonljcs in the proper management of 

ontinucd to perform poorly because of inadequate 

gic chan 'C is continuously becoming more important, 

nment, the work place and the market place are continuously 

~·~e frecuently disrupts the normal way of working. It is important to 

age p ple to recognise the need for change and it accompanying benefit and th 

e -temal threats for not changing. Managed change should be plann d and evoluti nary 

(Th mp o~ 1997). 

In order to avoid resistance to change individuals groups and organi ation mu t 

moti ated to change. but if people perceive no performanc gap or if th y c n id r th 

gap unimportant they will not ha e this moti ation. In act th y m y rc i t h ng s th t 

man em nt att mp to intr du . Th r ar g n ral nd p 

in ludc in rti 

qu . 

r timin 

tl 

1 



extreme resistance may be the initial almost reflective reaction. Lastly peer pressure 

where sometimes work groups r i n ' id . (Thompson and Sttickland, 1993). 

Specific reason tem '' l . I f c pl p r uivc as personal consequences of the 

' . lf. intcrc:;t whcr\lby most people care less about their 

t thlln they do about their own best interests. Secondly, 

rna r ult to specific resistance whereby even when management 

ge that will benefits everyone, people may resist because they do not 

full understand its purposes. Finally, different assessments may re ult to resi tanc to 

change ;\·here the employees are exposed to different and usually les in[i nnation than 

management receives. Even without top management ranks some executives know m re 

than others do. Such discrepancies cause people to develop different a se m nt f th 

proposed change (Thompson and Strickland, 1993). 

Th s of trategic change in an organi ation d p nd on th tent t " hich p pi 

han t:: th umpti n th t th y hold and their h vi ti n 

li h th r. 'I h \ ·h c:mph 

hi I 

m 

r I 



organisations, continually sensitive to changes in the enviromnent and able to adapt 

continually to ~hose changes (Burne _QQ-1.). 

Worldwide the wat " c n. ; r b ing carried out in a coherent and integrative 

'' 1 :mel poJitical po]icics of a country. The involvement of 

maker , stakeholders and communities in the decentralized 

provides a transparent and accountable process to contain water 

r · urce degradation and water use conflict. The integrated Water Re ource 

Ianagemen practice ill ensure that decisions made at Catchment's level will be based 

n informed data through participation and consultation at each e tabli hed management 

le ·el (Simeon, 2003). 

The present institutional arrangements for the managem nt f lh " at r ct r m 

can b traced to the launch in 1974 of the ati nal \ t r M tcr Plan wh primary im 

ailability of portabl '·at r at a r 

PI n imc to thi 

10 

di tan c t 

th l 

th 



The legal framework for carrymg out these functions was found in the law then 

prevailing, the Water Act, Cbapt r "7- of th Laws of Kenya. In line with the Master 

Plan, the Government upgr ll1 tpnrtm nt of Water Development (DWD) of the 

Ministry of Agricultur in 1 11 Mmi:1r of Watl;r which embarked on an ambitious 

water upply d el : t 1m . ln th~.: J 980 ',the Government begun experiencing 

~me cJcar that on its own, it could not deliver water to all 

2.000. Attention therefore turned to finding ways of involving others 

·ater ervices in place of Government, a process that came to be 

''n ularl .. as "handing over". There was general agreement over the need t hand 

erGo ernment ·ater supply systems, but much less agreement ov r what it meant[! r 

the Government to hand over public water supply systems to oth rs (Ngigi & Macharia, 

2006). 

Ben een 1990 and 1992, the Japan International Cooperation Ag n y (Jl A in 

coli b ration \: ith the Kenya Government d clop d a ati n I th t set ut 

a I n - t rm plan ti r th impl m nt ti n 

th r 1 e of the 111 



In 1997, the Government published manual giving guidelines on handing over of rural 

water supply systems to communitje Hni try of Land Reclmnation, Regional & water 

Development, 1997). By 2002 n ht:nks hild b t:n handed over under these guidelines, 

focusing on managem nt 

experience, th 

in llJ99. 

em~.;, oil lion, not full a set transfer. Building on this 

~ dop cl :l full pledged policy, the National Water Policy 

p(.,'fta1n1ng to water resources management, water and 

m titutiona1 framework and financing of the sector. The policy 

e emment role would be redefined away from the direct service 

regulatory functions, service provision would be left to municipalities, the 

ri ate ector and communities. The policy also stated that the W atcr Act, hapter 3 72 

~•ould be re iewed and updated, attention being paid to the transfer f water facilitie and 

regulations would be introduced to give institutions the legal mandate to provide wat r 

services and to provide mechanisms for regulation gigi & Macharia, 20 ). 

The definiti're policy for the sub sector was pr rnulgat d in April 1 

o.l of 199 on tiona! Policy on ah:r R ur an ,~.:m nt nd 

li yp p r ~ r c ( d d 

•cmmt: t t 

si n Pap r 

cl pm nt. 

I i •i ti 

nu uniti 

cnt tl 



decentralised by adopting three water resources management levels (National, Basin and 

Catchments levels) and setting up r strength ning appropriate institutions clearly by 

defining the roles of each an h ' 1 tln!·. \.T to r'loto with one another ( GOK, 1999). 

nt of th key h • ·. :10nal Paper No. 1 of 1999 was the urgent need to 

~t . c !T 72 whose major shortcoming was the failure to address 

relating to water development and management. The review 

e enactment of Water Act 2002. The main goal of this Act was the 

n ~ ater resources management from water provision and the development f 

enice pro ision on ater services providers. To achieve the objective f devolution, 

the Act created need for new institutions in water sector and gave them mandate t 

perform specific roles in water resources management. The new in titution are Water 

Resources fanagement Authority, Water Services Regulatory Board, Wat r Service 

Trust Fund \ ater Appeal Board and finally Water ervic oard ( ak Viet ria 

orth. Lake Victoria South, Rift alley, ' orthcm, Tana Athi and Ln th 

in titutional fram •or · th 't ater ct pr vid r th fonn ti n 

P) :vith th n: m 

mp n ' It i 

ir bi it. \ t r n 

l 



Industrial Area. The Company's formation arose from the enactment of the Water Act 

2002, which created new institution t m n ge water resources in Kenya. The Company, 

therefore, took over the provi i n 

environs from the Water an 

•• 1 r nd • wcragc services within Nairobi and its 

l.p rtm nt of the NCC. 

N WS wa app wt Atlu Wnt r Services Board (AWSB) to provide water and 

of Nairobi under an agreed framework specified in the 

cement (SPA). This was to ensure adequate and quality of water, 

. maintenance and improvement of water and sewerage infrastructure. 

'CW 'I l ~ti 

h a tripartite agreement between the water assets it had initially lea cd fr m 

C to \ ·ss in order to comply with the requirements of the Water Act 2002. This 

pro ides A\ SB the right to acquire the full use of these assets. Other agreements includ 

tho e for Agency and Operational assets between the CC and N WSC. 

The core problem faced by the Company was the inadequate and unsu tainabl rv1 

d livery of water and e erage or anitation rvic to th p pulation air i du t 

th we · in titution l tructur rvic \ a hilhcrt pr id~: by th \: · t r nd 

cp rtmt...~t 



others. This translated into inadequate servi e to the population including the informal 

settlements in Nairobi wl:ere the" st m j 1it ofthe urban poor reside. 

NCWSC inherited th 

epartment 1t al o mt 

; . . t: :1nd liability from NCC Water and Sewerage 

. 1 m. su h as poor billing process, environment which 

llnd wastage. Other problems inherited by the Company 

rruption, poor people management, culture, illegal water 

-re enue water, car washes, revenue sustainability, slow repair leaks, 

·xp > ·1 tl1 

l ' c e: penditure consciousness, un-metered connections, low paying customer ba c 

am ng others. 

1.2 tatement of the problem 

Change bas been a realisation in many organisations in the day-t -day running with the 

current times and high competitive edge e tablished. any organi ati n hav n 

forced to change from the normal a 

mar ·et. The glob li ti n of market 

mp titi n ing 

of working to b in th 



Water sector refonns have been initiated in many African countries. The overriding goal 

is to create financially and envir nment 11. ustninablc sctvice provision that responds to 

the needs and abilitie of 

emphasis on dec ntrali 

nt bitt~. h reforms have taken a path that lays 

m. kinp, in rca~cd cfJicicncy through engagement of 

1n n:sparcncy through civil society consultation and 

n11 tccl a new Water Act that seeks to separate water 

m at(.,'f crvicc delivery, minimise the role of the entral 

the ptivat 

formulation, and facilitate community and private sector 

m ·ater resource management and water service delivery (Kirimi, 2006). 

In Kenya. the \ ater Act 2002 was enacted in October 2002 to pr vide a framework to 

addres the problems associated with the management of water r sourc s and provision 

of water and sewerage services in Kenya. In the in titutional ramework, th Water Act 

pro\ides for the formulation of WaterS rvice Provid r (W P)' ith th r 

providing water and ewerage ervic at th local 1 el. w 1 a P pr idin • 

·ater to irobi ity and it nviron und lie nc ued by A\ B. 'I o nabl the 

om pan mmen op tion our .Th nt w 



Practitioners in water sector and other pri ate business operators may also benefit from 

the study. 



CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE RE\ IE\V 

2.1 Overview of hang 

In the fast pa e gl ba ,h: n1 :\lmot b on occasional episode in the life of a 

u 'oratiou. h 'rl tn1cturcs will be swept away. Corporate cultures that 

thrive. At the beginning of twenty first century, change is 

~V 'tYWh l :ca of yel>terday proves wrong today, and nobody really knows what 

will e e tru tomorrow (Maalu, 2007). Organisations must change because their 

u ironmen changes. Organisations must change in order to urvive. Pre ur for 

change come from many sectors. Internal pressures come from top manager and 1 wcr

level employees who push for changes. Outside pressures come from change in the 

organi arion's legal, competitive, technologies and economic en ir nm nt . 

Organisations undertake major changes in at least four g neral ar a i.e. trat gy 

technology tructure and people Bateman and Zeithaml, 1993 ). 

rgani ti n and man c f: chan -.: n 

m han 

ntinu u h 

thr 

nt. 

l.ltil 

ti 



According to Bateman and Zeithaml (1993), a strategic approach to managing change is 

effective when the organi a ion i DL ed from its tllTCnt state to some planned future 

state. This will exist after th i'un Honing of the organisation in the future 

state meets expectation thnt h:m )~,; work as planned and the transition is 

' ' , 1 1<> 1h~: or 1anisation member . These standards are a 

:m(t impJcmcnting change. 

ge are a major issue of change management. There arc various forces for 

·hange ' ·hlch includes technical obsolescence and technical improvement whereby 

re· ures can tem from outside the organisation in the form of new developm nt by 

c mpetitors and the availability of new technologies which the organisati n might wi h 

to harness. Internal research and development and innovatory idea from manager can 

generate technical change internally. Political and social ev nt are pre ur ut id th 

control of the finn but which the companies are forced to r 

in lude the tendency for large or ani ation and mar t t 

nding to mp~.: iti'>c condition . In rc m 

o r ani link i l 

I 

nd to th m. 1 he e ul 

ingly gl al 

iali uti n 

tru ·tur~ 



customer perceptions and competitor activities which are essential for competitive 

advantage (Thompson, 1997 . 

2.2 Approache to h 

f ecti ve chau , \ c t :lfla1 r. and cmploye~s modify their behaviour in a 

~nd wh n important changes are lasting rather than temporary. 

the present strategies and styles, vision of the better alternatives i.e. a 

e f the desired state which can be communicated and explained to oth r , a 

te!D tor implemen mg the change and attaining the desired tat s and finally 

resi tance to proposals at some stage (Thompson, 1997). 

Broadl ·. there exist two forms of change, which are planned and emergent chang . 

Planned approach to organisation change is viewed as a proc · f moving fr m n 

fi. ed stat to another through a eri of pre- I ann d tcp . It di tin 7Ui ht.: chan ' that i 

a op ed to change that w brou •ht ab ut cidcnt r im ul t: r th, t 

ti n. PI n r •ani 1ti n p 
. 
liP 

in rd t m t t 

t. It 



Various change models have been suggested that are concemed with approaches to 

planning and implementing in tituti nal h ng required for achieving or shaping 

strategic objectives. Among tl1e m d L iE" th n t ion rt: carch, which was first coined by 

Lewin (1946). Action 

probl m or hupr 

c.: n. 1t pH) rnm and interventions designed to solve a 

n. 11 1 hHscd on proposition that effective approach to 

n mu t invol vc a rational, systematic analysis of the issues in 

"'~"'"'' ..... ~h proccs entails the perception of a problem by a key individual, 

experts. systematic data gathering about the system, taking action by 

lU . ·tt Jll 

'111 ·ul 

t ring selec ed ariables within the system, evaluating results and taking necessary 

action. 

The Le'\ -m·s three-step model states that permanent changes in behaviour inv lve three 

aspects i.e. unfreezing previous behaviour, changing and r fr zing the new patt ms. 

Unfreezing is the readiness to acquire or learn n \ b ha iour. P pi arc willing to 

t ne\ \ a of doing things but thi r quir a trigger e.g. d dining r 

thr t of clo ur . Chang oc ur wh n p pi perc i c n cd ut n w 

id . It m y 
\,; n t b~ 

pi n ' P 

n pl nn 



distinct states an organisation move through as it undertakes planned change and change 

processes, which are the meth d u 

Kotter' s eight tep rn 1 

, u ce 

4. Communicating the vision 

5. Empowering others to act on 

the vision 

6. Planning for and creating short

term \ ·n , lanninP for vi ible 

u n 

n organ1 ation from one state to another. 

. n1 lSls i )ht step , which he proposes lead to 

: rc , ou11 incd on figure 1. 

market and 

I I 

nd 
vcmcnt 



According to processual approach, the perspective concentrates on the nature of 

organisational and market proce e , Th pro essual approach views organisations and 

their members as shifting t individunl:s and groups with different interests, 

imperfect knowledge an . tllnlll n • p: n •• Markets are imilarly unpredictable and 

: JH v ! p r~ ct fit within their environment in order to 

meier these conditions is portrayed as a pragmatic process 

at achieving a compromise between the needs of the market and 

e arring factions within the organisation (Burnes, 2004). 

imperfect and d 

L gical incrementalism approach suggests a high degree of political kill n the part f 

trategic leader, ho appreciates the difficulties involved in implementing change. The 

hardest part of strategic management is implementation as transition and change impact 

on structures and system, organisation culture and p wer relation hip. 1 h strat gic 

leader is critical in the process because he/ he i eith r p r onally r ultim t ly 

r ponsible for the proposed chang in strat gy and for ta li hing th tructurc nd 

pr within th or ani tion (Thomp. n, 1 97 . 

L m ti n m m ni ti n 



2.3 Organisational change 

According to Thompson (199 , r nis. ti ns undertake major changes in at least four 

general areas i.e. strateg), t hn l . 11 l 1ur nnd pl:Oplc. Strategic changes occur at 

variou level. within tt . . 1 : hl n wht h includl:s the corporate and business levels. 

~:mg or reorientation occurs when a Company shifts its 

1 · ·ntt · or more attractive markets and industries. Strategic change 

le cl occu when a Company competes more effectively and better serves 

us .. and marke it is already in. Revitalisation is necessary when the perfonnance 

1~ mediocre or poor but survival is still possible, in other word , the bu in mu t 

revitali e its current market position. In the worst case, a Company mu t try a turnar und 

approach. In turnaround situations, the Company experience serious 1 e and fails to 

improve which threaten its survival. 

Technological changes can involve a number of p ific t chn 1 g1 which includ 

mbly lin computeri ation or job nrichm nt pre ur · 1 r q\Jt 

man em nt 



open communication, interpersonal tru t on tructive handling of conflict, teamwork and 

collaborative problem solving. Th ~ aL in lud training, diagnostic activities which 

assess the current state 

identification, employ c 

th l". nisntion ~tr nglh and weaknesses, problem 

c . • nd Jll for m:Hl G level . Data is collected and analysed 

hj tiv vidence and group meetings. 

'llll'll 

f 

managed effectively when the organisation is moved from its 

1e planned future state that will exist after the change. The functioning 

!"-.~~~·~·· o in the future state will meet expectations i.e. the change w rk a 

planned. The transition is accomplished without excessive co ts to the organi ation and 

finally the transition is accomplished without excessive costs to individual organi ational 

members. Effective change management requires three steps. The fir ·t tep i t a . cs 

the current state of the organisation. Second step is to de ign the future tat f th 

organisation and finally implementation of change (Bat man and Z tthaml, 1 3). 
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2.4 Principles of Change Management 

According to Jones, Aguirre and Cl d r:m (2003) there is no single methodology of 

change management that fi in ompnn , but there i a set of practices, tools and 

nri ly of ·ituations. These forms the top 10 guiding 
technique. 

n :1 cmcn1. Using these as a systematic, comprehensive 

s can under tand what to expect, how to manage their own personal 

engage the entire organisation in the process. The first principle is to 

e i ue of the "human side". Here, any significant transformation creates pe pie 

u ~has ne leaders will be asked to step up, jobs will be chang d, new kills and 

capabilities must be developed and employees will be uncertain and resi tant. The ec nd 

principle tates that change should start from the top. Change is inherently un ettling for 

people at all leYels of an organisation, when it is on the horizon, all eye will tum t the 

CEO and the leadership team for strength, support and dir ction. Th next prin ipl 

outlines the involvement of every layer of the rgani ation tructur . A tran nn ti n 

program progr from d fining trat gy and tting tar t t d i •n and imp! mcnt 

th y afti t di crcnt l v I o th or ani tion. 

rin ipl uUin h ,. t n · th nn I In ivi inh r tl 



passive agreement that the direction of change is acceptable. Communication of the 

message is the sixth principle. T 

that others understand the i 

ft n chang 1 aders make the mistake of believing 

n d to hangc, and see the new direction as 

clearly as they do, Th . n. ' ptl) r: ms reinforce core messages through regular, 

timely advice that i tf: 11e n:ll and practicable. The seventh principle explains 

ttwt It ral landscape. Successful change programs pick up speed 

m t cascade down, making it criticality important that leaders 

account for culture and behaviours at each level of organisation. 

1mpanies can make the mistake of assessing culture either too late or not at all. 

The eighth principle of addressing culture explicitly outline that once the culture i 

understood, it should be addressed as thoroughly as any other in a chang program. 

Leaders should be explicit about the culture and underlying beha iour th t will be t 

support the ne\ way of doing business, and find opp rtuniti tom d 1 and r " ard th c 

behaYiou.rs. Prepare for the unexp ted is th ninth prin ipl 

ompl t ly ac rding to pi n. P pie r t in unc.:. p tt.>d \ ' 

11 \' y; nn th in 11 

th prin · pl " •hi h out lin 

m 

o nti ip tc t 
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The above principles of change man gem nt in organisations have two critical 

dimensions i.e. busines dimen i n .n:l fcupl dimcn ion. Business dimension of change 

outlines the change trat nnd th objective that will affect the business 

opl climcnsion of change involves the alignment of 

, people and behaviours to encourage the desires results. 

of change is how employees experience the change process, 

I 'lpm ~ cope with change is one of the most critical success factors in change 

ug en Engaging the people in the organisation in change leader hip must en urc 

that the: full. address the human side of change, otherwise their best-laid plan may fail. 

2.5 Resistance to change and overcoming re i tance to change 

ccording to Thompson (1997), resistance to change is a multi acct d ph n m n n 

which introduc delay , additional co t and in tabiliti into the pr hangc. 

Indi · du I group and organi tion mu t c m ti · ted to ch n 1 • Ho\ · 'cr 

rfi nnan unim rtant tl will n 

thi 

R 

in 



There are two types of resistance to cl1ange i.e. systemic resistance and behavioural 

resistance. Systemic resistan 1 th p • i e in ompetence of the organisation which 

results from factors such a r nis. til n ~tru turc.; and design, organisation culture, 

resource limitation , th ·.t l mmitm nts for example fixed investment in the 

technology, iutet 1 : h n . ~ em n1. ct . Systemic resistance is proportional to the 

a ~t t1y rcqUJrcd for new strategies to work and the capacity to 

hcrcvcr the development of capacity lags behind strategy 

.., tetnic resi tance may be minimized by providing dedicated capacity for 

di •ttll 

d budgeting integrating management development into the chang pr ce , 

l the duration of change to maximum possible to as ure timely rc p n c t 

em1ronmental challenges and use of sequence behaviour development y tern build-up of 

trategic action. 

Behavioural resistance may results from individuals r from co lie ti gr up . lndi idu, I 

r i tance may result from individual mploye r man g 

Gr up or coll ti r i tanc r ul fr m man \.: 

or 

m th ir d 1 nrtm nt . 

mm nt 
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assessments may also result to resistance to change due to different views from managers 

·,vho may see costs than benefits ' ·hi h rna b good if based on full information as it 

may point to some potential tok:ran o for change whereby fear of not 

being able to develop 1. llllt. t quir d may also lead to resistance to change. 

w 

1\l· d II' I r i-t change include inertia, timing, surprises and peer 

a, people usually do not want to disturb the status quo. The old 

are comfortable and easy. So people do not want to shake things up 

d try s meiliing ne . People often resist change because of poor timing. If managers 

or employees are under stress or if relations between managers and worker arc train d, 

the timing is wrong for introducing new proposal. Where po siblc, manager· sh uld 

introduce change when people are receptive. One key aspect of timing and receptivity i 

surprises. If change is sudden and unexpected or extreme, re 1 tance may b the initi l 

almost reflective reaction. Peer pressure sometimes work group r i t n w id a . v n if 

individual s members do not trongly oppo a chang ugg m nt, the 

group may band tog th r in oppo ition. If a up i highly nd h nn "anti-

man em nt n nn · p r pr urc •ill r i l 

han mp n 1 7 . 



Behavioural Resistance 
Sinta~ti~·o~n~a~l~u~se~--

-----------------. 

Wh rc there is a lack of infonnation and 

n, I sis /inaccurate infonnation and 

:mal sis 

~~~~--------
------~--~--

--~ 

2. Participation+ involv m :nt Wh r' lhc initiatives do not have all the 

information they need to design the change, 

and ~here others have considerable power 

tO fCSlSt 

Where people are resisting because of 

adjustment roblems 

Where someone or some group will clearly 

lose out in a change and where that grp has 

considerable ower to resist 

Where other tactics will not work or are too 

ex ensive 

Where speed is essential and the change 

initiators assess considerable wer 

Source:- Fundamentals of Management where it wa reprinted by the pcrmi ion of 

the Haryard business review. An exhibit from "choosing trategie for chan c" by 

John P. Kotter and Leonard A. Schlesinger, March- prill979 

Lewin visualised the change process as being composed of three steps i.e. unfre zing f 

existing behaviour, changing and refreezing of ne\ behaviour. L \ in • appr ach i 

important because it helps managers recognise that an unfr ezing pr c u ually 

nee ary before individual are willin to chang . Furth nnor th rc rcczin stcJ i 

tmportant for r inforcing and maint inin d ir 

m tim fin it help ul t 

n 



equilibrium that defines current conditions or the status quo. As a result, in order to 

change the status quo to the de ired ndition, it is necessary either to increase the 

driving forces or decrea ether . in1n for s or to do both (Burnes, 2004). 

he: . . , nf : fJon:ll development is that developing an appropriate 

·ultUJ will s&r3bl change in strategy. Organisational development (OD) is 

hich i planned, organisation-wide and managed from the top, 

crease organisational effectiveness and health through planned 

interYenti ns in the organisations processes, using behaviour science knowledge. OD i 

in e ence planned cultural change. Organised OD programmes involve activiti uch a 

team building and collaborative decision making, bringing manager t gether and 

encouraging them to share and discuss problems and issue Th mpson 1997). 

Imposed or forced change is whereby change in the indu try nvironm nt ar m rkcd 

that the organisation has no choic or becau e om xt m I ag n y rc hang . F r 

e. ample many of the chang that ha\ ccurred in th 

through ut the \\' rid either in th ft rm 

n them. 

o . ani ti 



rather than something, which they relate to in their everyday lives and for which there is 

ownership. Involvement in the hange pro ss b yond just the most senior executives and 

openness could therefore b im li m Johnson l cholcs, 2004). 

Routine. are the 

pc• ·i 't <>v • ti 1 

~ ' . th n' :-p 1 1 'ways to do things around here' which tend to 

. td people'. behaviour. The power of such routines is clear 

changing in order to accommodate new strategy. Managers can 

eo assuming that because they have specified a strategy which requires 

ati nal changes in work practices and explained to junior management what such 

changes are. the changes will necessarily take place (Johnson & cholcs, 2004). A 

number of approaches can be involved in drawing up the strategic plans for the 

organi ation but changes in strategy are ultimately centralised deci ions. Top-down 

strategic change approach can be both popular and viable as long as the trategi 

selected can be implemented effectively (Thomp on 1997). 

Cultur i the colic ti programming o the human mind th t di tin •ui h th m 111 ~.:r 

of one human ~ up from th oth r. It i a tern o 

un hc:r ". 
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cultural fit with the strategic change. Cultural fit should then be evaluated on the basis of 

the compatibility to new strategy and impmian "'of the elements of the culture. 

The following are the 

orgam. atiou ·ultu, 

· u. . ·l ''I!! 10 onsic.k:r in managing change in reference to 

lc :met politi , eliminate rules and policies that hinder the 

that rcmforcc the desired way of operating. Develop goals 

at reinforce the desired change and under customs and norms 

r 'plu- the ld , a of doing things that reinforce new customs and norms for example 

r place written reports with face-to-face meetings. Develop experimental training that 

proYides real time> hands on experiences with the new proces es and procedure , put in 

place ceremonies and events that reinforce the new ways and recognise individuals and 

team contributions to making the change work. 

Manage behaviours publicly, recognise and reward manager who chang by linking 

promotion and pay for the desired behaviours and r ogni a c rding to the p cifi 

change goal that have be n ct. En ~ur that th p rfonnanc m na l:tn nt ·y tcm 

rc ogni and r ,.., rd th wa that mmuni ti n in new w 

th t mmitmcnt to 

d pi 

ti n 



2.6 Power and politics in change management 

Johnson and Scholes {2002 , d fine- st keholdcrs as those individuals or groups of 

individuals who depend n f r .. n1;', tic n to fulfil their own goals and on whom the 

organisation in tum co cf L on . .'hlkcholdcrs define the political context of 

or '&ui. htioull m fcmcnta1ion . Stakeholders are interest groups who may 

iu ·l1d · 1 manancmcnt staff and non management staff, shareholders, 

hers, competitors, government, social groupings etc. 

Organi ational politics defined as the process by which differing intere t reach 

accommodation that relate to the disposition and use of power, influence and behaviour 

which is not prescribed by policies established within the organisation. The need for 

change is affected by the relative power and influence of external stakehold r in rclati n 

to the organisation. Powerful customers, suppliers and change in Go mmentl gi ·Iati n 

would ali represent potential threats and demand for chang . In tum, th managcm nt 

and implementation of change is affe t by th r lati e rg ni nti n. om 

propo eel trategi an b implem nt 
ti n th 

p ropri t poY. cr to qUir tl1 
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or group combining both power and interest (Jolmson and Scholes, 2002). Farell and 

Peterson (1982) classify po!iti al a ti\'it. in t nns of three dimensions i.e. legitimate or 

il1egitimate, vertical or later 1 intern. 1 or , ic..;mal to the organisation. Power and 

imtl m nhltion bccau::;c they can enable managers to 

be proactive c\U , thdr nvironmcnt rather than being dominated and 

uHutipultt 1 nt . Hayes (1984) contends that effective managers 

at upport they will need from other people if proposed changes are 

ugh and what they will have to offer in return. It is important for the 

gani ati n as a ~'hole to realise that general and functional managers are effective and 

p litically competent if personal objectives arc to be restrained and undc ' irable change 

championed by individual managers prevented. 

2. 7 Learning organisation 

The organisation needs to be seen not as a stable hierarchy. 

seen as an adaptive continua))y chan ing leamin rgani 

from the vari ty of know! dge, exp ri nc and kill o indi 

n ourn t: mutu ] qu ti run nd h 11 n c ar un 

rgani ation n d t c 

c. p k bc..;n fit in, 

ulturc..; th t 

r 1 1 n (J hn n 

c hip i th in t r th t di tin ui he h n • 
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To sustain a culture of change emplo ees must be empowered, not everyone is 

comfortable with the added resp n ibiliti . 1U1d a countability. Empowerment cannot 

succeed without an appropri te r . rds s st m to . upport it. Financial rewards will 

remain important but th r n 1 lh, omplctc ~mswcr. ·mpowered middle managers are 

critically hnp )rt ut <'fk Aiv mana cmcnt of strategic change, but they are often 

unccrtain1y in a culture of blame. Organisations can benefit 

plc) building their abilities and self- confidence and them providing 

U1 m with grea er timulation and challenges. A culture of innovation and gradual but 

c ntinu us change will affect the competitive and functional strategies (Thomp on, 

1997). 

2.8 Change agents and consultants 

Change agents initiates and develop intervention Organisational D Iopm nt OD) n 

change strategies. The basic underlying the organisational d velopm nt i d loping an 

ap r nriatP. culture that will generate d irable chan tn tratcgy. h n ts 

an individual \ ith a fr h p r · p tive and knowlcdg th 

tal t in h !pin th organt tion ppr h 

ti J1 \\hi h 

up . 

ti 



improve work technology or organisational structure. Finally, the organisational culture 

change involves the development f rpm·at ulture that is in synchronisation with 

organisational strategies and th r f 1m !S ~u h HS tructure. The objectives of OD include 

improved organisati n 1 c ti c:nc: nnd ~l ~1 r suit higher profits and better customer 

, ervice. aud utOtt: 

liHttl{l ~ • sm thly, jncrcasc innovation, reduce conflicts and destructive 

g cater trust and collaboration between managers and business units 

(Th mp n. 199 t). 

2.9 Challenges in change implementation 

The manal!ement should decide exactly what the change is supposed to ace mpli h and 

""' 

then plan to objectively measure it's impact. In this way change can c evaluated t 

determine whether time and resources were well spent and whether to imp! mcnt imilar 

programs in other parts of the organisations. Measure for chang cffe tivcn c n be 

hefore durino nrf after the program impl m ntati n. U ul m urcs in lud 

productl\ity, profitability, quality co t cu l m r crv1 nd tum 

vari bl the chan w int nd d to impro\ c. 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH :l\IETHODOLOGY 

3.1 Research de ign 

• 11 · d. 'asc study method is a very popular form of 

It t.., a d f tud in-depth rather than breadth. The case study places more empha i 

n the full anal is of a limited number of events or conditions and their interrelation . 

The case study deals ith the processes that take place and their interrelation ·hip. Thu , a 

case study is essentially an intensive investigation of the particular unit under 

consideration. The object of the case study method is to locate the actors that ace unt f1 r 

the behaviour and patterns of the given unit as an integrated totality Kothari, 20 7 . 

A r. e stud to rle cribe a unit in detail, in context and h li tically. It i w· f 

organizing educational data and loo ·ing at th obj t t h< h:. In a c 

tudy a gr at dt; I an b I run rom the ph m n under tud , 

m 
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discussions, observation and experimental studies. It involves creating "new" data. Data 

is collected from the existing urce ' mbo and Tromp, 2006). 

Data collection was qu.lir · . 1 'l:t th:1t qunntitativo which was grouped in categories. 

ll d .-llpacity, forces of change, approaches to change, resistance 

.cmcnt of rc istancc to change, performance and profitability of the 

af sation among others. 

Data collection was through personal interviews that generated in-depth and detailed 

information. Interview guide found in appendix 1 was used to intervi w the cnior 

management Information was also obtained from existing manual , literature, fil s and 

records. 

Data was collected from the thre Functional Dire tor: and thrc r pr · ntutiv s of th 

in.: t r 
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3.3 Data analysis 

Data was analysed using content an 1. si". ntl:nt analysis is a research tool used to 

determine the presence f n. in "t nb t r on cpts within texts or sets of texts. 

Researcher, quanti y , t , tht pre t n , meanings and relationships of such words 

and couc.: ·pt ', th n 1 1 Hbout the audience. Content analysis examines the 

int ·u ·it with which am words have been used. Content analysis systematically 

d ·~ ·nb · · U1 r content of written and I or spoken material (Kombo and Tromp, 

_oo ). 

In content analysis, a classification system is developed to record the information. In 

interpreting results the frequency with which a symbol or idea appears was interpreted as 

a measure of importance, attention or emphasis. The relative balance of favourable 

attributes regarding a symbol or an idea may be interpreted as a measure of direction or 

bias (Kombo and Tromp, 2006). 



CHAPTER FOUR: FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

4.1 NCWSC proftle 

<lll1p:my Limited (NCWSC) was incorporated in 

mp. ny' Act 'hapter 486. NCWSC is a wholly owned 

ounc1l (NCC). It has its headquarters at Kampala Road, 

lndu ·tri l 1 • The ompany' formation arose from the enactment of the Water Act 

Nairobi ity Wat ·1 and 

·ntb ·t 00 i 

Q_. , 'mch reated ne v institutions to manage water resources in Kenya. The Company 

t k over the prO\ision of water and sewerage services within Nairobi and its environs 

from the \Vater and Se\ erage Department of the NCC. 

C\VSC was appointed by the Athi Water Services Board (AWSB) to provide water and 

se\ erage services to residents of airobi under an agreed framework specified in the 

Service Provision Agreement (SPA). This was to ensure adequate and quality of water, 

affordable tariff: , maintenance and improvement of water and s w rag infra tructure. 

There was al o a tripartit agr m nt igned by A V B, and W bctwc n th 

w t r a it h d initially lea cd from rder to c mply \ ith th 

r uirem n o the \\ t r ct 2 2. Thi the ri 11 t cquir th ull 

r tw n 

ti n I .......... ~. li iliti nd 



Though the shares in NCWSC are wholl held by the NCC directly and by the Mayor as 

trustee, NCWSC operates autonomou 1. · fr rn th NCC. It is run by a Board of 12 

Directors drawn from private e t r r . nis. lit ns and professional bodies in addition to 

Officers of the NCC. The · w t • pp,( intul in March 2004. By May 2004, NCWSC had 

taken over the uu ti l • 1 r :md S wcragc Services Department of NCC. 

d n 1 ih May 2004 when the Company opened its own 

lnhcntcd 2,216 staff and the operational structures of the NCC 

w ut ·r td ew age en ices Department. Initially the Board competitively recruited six 

fun ti nal Drrectors from the market whose overall responsibility was the reformation of 

water enice prO\ision to improve its accessibility, availability and affordability. The 

Ianaging Director headed these Directors. With the said objectives, the Directors were 

mandated to run TC\VSC in an efficient and profitable manner and to correct the 

shortcomings of the CC Water and Sewerage Services Department. The key principles 

in forming the Company was to separate the water and sewerage services from NCC to 

R ·a fence the ,. ater and sewerage income from reinvestment (ploughing back) in the 

water and e\ ·erage sy tern, to enhanc service delivery and effici ncy and inorder to 

chie\'c thi 'C\\! Cop at autonomou ly fr m und r it wn rp rate v 1t. 

4.2 f h n 
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service provision on water services providers. To achieve the objectives of devolution, 

the Act created need for new instituti n in ' nt r resources management. The new 

institutions are Water Resour e n c:mc:n1 Authority, Water Services Boards, Water 

l .nd. In th institutional framework, the Water 

t \\ ·* t • \ tv1ccs Providers (WSP) with the responsibility 

crvicc at the local level. Nairobi City Water and 

\~ P providing water to residents of Nairobi City and its 

Act provide fot th 

of pwvidiu ~ w lt 

cnvuon· 

The Government of Kenya has been undertaking water sector reforms since 1974 with 

the intention of providing water for all by the year 2000 without much success. In 1980s 

the Government started experiencing budgetary constraints and it became clear that on its 

own it will not deliver water to all by the year 2000. Attention therefore turned to finding 

ways of involving others in the provision of water services in place of Government. 

Between 1990 and 1992, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) in collaboration 

with the Kenya government developed ational tout a long-t nn plan 

for the implem ntation of the much-needed reform in th wat r ub- tor. In July 1 2, 

in 

the 1 l tion I i tcr Plan. In 1 97 th \ emmcnt publi } cd th manual 
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NCWSC after the appointment by the Athi \ at r S rvi c Board (A WSB) received a new 

mandate to provide water and e' ' 

framework specified in th 

e · ~ s to r sidcnts of Nairobi under an agreed 

1t tSi<)n A n.:l:mcnt (SPA). This was to ensure 

adequate and qualit o WhtG , :\ mclnbl tariffs, maintenance and improvement of water 

and suwcttt ~ · in 1 l t u tu inherited the various assets and liability from NCC 

w t ·r utd .. artment. It also inherited the systems such as poor billing 

· 1nmen which exposed the Company to losses and wastage. Other problems 

inherited included indiscipline, corruption, poor people management, culture, illegal 

water connections, slm: repair leaks, low cost expenditure consciousness, un-metered 

connections low paying customer base among others. This caused NCWSC to adapt a 

paradigm shift in order to be more adaptable to the Government demands. 

4.3 Approach to change management at CWSC 

The respondents concurred that change in the Company was consciou ly embarked upon 

and planned by the Go emment and then pas ed on to Athi \Vat r rvic Board fi r 

implem ntation by C\ · C cdings " cr~; h ld n rgani ati n. in th w t T 

di t 

t bli h hO\v be t to 
p li y fonnul ti n r m 

c.:li\t:r)' d 1 pm nt o 
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Company engaged in new mandate which included adoption of a new name from NCC 

water and Sewerage Department to air bi Cit \Vater and Sewerage Company Ltd. 

There exist various model ·hi ll 'h·mgc management processes. These 

include Lewi three tev m c , ,A tic n J s arch model, Bullock and Batten four-phase 

m del, K >tt 1 

I , ttnin ~ 

( p m I. J gical jncrcmcntalism process, processual model and 

m cl. Kotter's eight-step model however is best suited for 

N W t unge management process. The first four stages in this model are concerned 

with m difying a consolidated status quo. Steps five to seven that are concerned with the 

introduction of new practices and attitude which, are then grounded into the 

organisational culture by step eight. There was a sense of urgency evident in NCWSC 

, here according to the Water Act, the organisation as a Water Services Providers (WSP) 

was tasked with the responsibility of providing water and sewerage services to residents 

of airobi City and its environs. The response was to ensure continuous supply of water 

after takeo er of the CC water and sewerage department. 

Though th r was a\ ar n of the p nding r fonn , th r w a c ling th t th r [I nn 

would 

mpl . Th r w 
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Fmming a powerful coalition was critical ' hereby the Ministry of Water invited 

applicants to apply for the po ition f th si Functional Directors. For the 

implementation effort to be u ful it must bl dtiv n by the top management group in 

the organisation. Failur he t.ltul wi th the underestimating the difficulties 

'l h r spondcnts agreed that the six selected 

a tcc1 a a key link between the Athi Water Service 

sun . t111 1 • ,, ere in charge of change implementation. The management group role 

wast implement changes as directed by Athi Water Service Board, which undertook the 

G vernment directives. The Managing Director headed the other five Functional 

Directors. 

Creating a vision helps clarify the goals set for the organisation and assist in keeping 

team members on track. Without a vision, implementation of change can tum to be a time 

mn urn in activity. \Vith the introduction of the new mandate, a vision was d vel oped to 

help clarify the general direction of change effort. A con ultant wa engag d to help 

d velop a thr -year tran ition plan. \ ithin th trat gic plan \ ere 1 new 1 1 n, 

m1 ion 
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was no proper communication as the cas a ding downwards of the Company's vision, 

mission and the objectives was left to th ni r manag mcnt. 

The pre-existing organi ati n ~t 1 • n..pln I with a new composition structure to 

withi11 tit · N n d partmcnt of Water and Sewerage which had various 

ing, payro11, billing etc. After the takeover NCWSC was 

subdivid din ~· Direc orates headed by Functional Directors. These are as shown on 

th, ~tru ture figure three below whereby Commercial and Technical Directorates focuses 

on the core functions of the organisation while the rest of the Directorates play a key 

support functions. 

4.4 Change management practices 

The respondents indicated that the ongoing changes had affected the structure , strategy, 

tech logy and rypnplP. 

-'.4.1 tructural chan 



Director. This ensured that each Directorat concentrated on its own core objectives 

geared towards the overr.ll's Company obje tiv f r liable water delivery to residents of 

Nairobi and its environs. The or ni .11 n c: ~.:n thou h wholly owned by NCC operates 

independently. 

Figure : 'urr ·ut >r •<mh!Utun St ndnr 
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4.4.2 Systems and technological changes 

In NCC, there were weak and unsu t in bl m n 

making processes which del 

unreliable re ulting int in 

d imph;n'ltnt. ti n. 

mcnt ystems with lengthy decision

h billing system was obsolete and 

.met um liable customer databases. Most customer 

data wn. 111 lint 1in 

infHmtlt1nl1l 

tim · · 111 ·umin ' 

which made it extremely difficult to retrieve any 

crcncc. There was poor records keepings which lead to a lot of 

ching for these documents. After the takeover, the organisation 

hud t im t n c mputerisation and introduction of various computer systems for 

en uring efficienc · in serving customers. The new management needed immediate and 

quick results for decision-making hence the investments on the online systems where 

updated information would be obtained immediately. 

ew systems were acquired and new departments created in order to ensure the overall 

organisation objecti es mandated by Water Act 2002 are achieved accordingly. Data 

capture systems for meter readings, billing revenue coll ction tc. Procurement 

d p rtm nt w r~ated to curb th corruption xp ri nc d in pr uring th ari u 1t m 

m . The G vcmm~nt h pl y~d a big rol in en urin that all pu lie in tituti n 

p lim ur thr ugh ut in pr urin' ny it m . Thi 

P ur m.cnt 

ent d n 

an 



4.4.3 Strategy 

Strategy change in NCWSC o urr t th~.: bu. in s 1 vel only and not corporate level 

wat r :upply. In 

'c ih ~l i ~ . d liv ry in providing sufficient and reliable 

t. k of managerial and financial autonomy of Water 

\ atcr revenue was barely ploughed back for the 

imp1 1 ·m ·nt d de' l pment of the water and sewerage infrastructure and 

c n ·equ ntl '. the sen ice virtually collapsed. Once the revenue entered the City 

to strategi. e in ordet t 

Treasurer' account there were other priorities and water did not appear to be one of 

them. Customers used to receive their bills after lapse of a period of six months and most 

bills \ ere also not representing the actual consumption. Hence there was no reliability of 

the billing systems which clearly shows that there was a gap in the billing and the credit 

control CC. This could be exploited for corrupt purposes with the resultant loss of 

revenue. 

'ew r ur planning method ha e b n adopt d by th organi ati n me th t k r 

h doin int n iv yearly d partmc::ntal budget , " hi h rc rncrg d int 

r th tion. Thi bu i plan i cl ly m nit r d nd tied t the 

t pl n whi h an d 



4.4.4 People 

In NCC, there was lack of adequate qu li fi nd tr in "d per onnel because employment 

in the Council was not through m ' t t: f l nc qunlili ations. Employment was through 

nepotism, tribali m and .. vdl l < nn '1 d people. The staff in NCC, were also 

ndition were staff did not have all the necessary 

n their day-to-day duties. The salary paid to employees 

late for over even two or more months in arrears. These 

n t m ti vat · 1 du t ' 1 

Wll" liltl ' 

\ rking ~ ndlti ns lead to reality of corruption carried by almost all levels of the 

uncil. orne of these 'CC practices of corruption were carried over to NCWSC. 

arious mechanisms and techniques were to be used in order to change the employees' 

attitudes. expectations and behaviours. These included open communication, 

interpersonal trust, constructive handling of conflict, teamwork and collaborative 

problem solving, training, diagnostic activities which assess the current state of the 

organisation strengths and weaknesses, problem identification and performance le els. 

Corruption wa mo tly pr al nt with th junior officer uch a ~ t r di c nn ti n 

hni ian and lcrk on th ount .Th rm of rruption c. peri n dw rti n 

r m 11 bri ith r to , id di licit ti n r 

r ill nn nd r rd r 

m I uti in th o infl t bill . 

n 
mJl int 

n tl 



Company, employees did not know this official hence most of the customers complaints 

were not resolved illunediately or even n ver re 1 d. The formation of a fully pledged 

Customer Care department help d t urb 1his pr hl m. Thi department is mandated to 

employee. would thtt,lkH th 

bills wcr · ·h dl ·11 ~ • l. l 1 

\lf( • lith ir disputes arc resolved. In NCC, some 

with disconnections when the accuracy of the 

IIY\•'""'''·t>f attitude of the NCC officers of unwilling to resolve 

r u1tcd in several cases of non -repayment. Some of the 

work in liaison with the cust m 

cusl 1m ·r w uld r ·ult bribe employees so that their disputes would be resolved. In 

ther cas · cust mers \Vould use relatives who have enough time to move from one 

officer t another to sort out the disputes which were time wasting practices and not 

encouraging at all for the customer to make payments. Other would not bother to make 

follm: -up and ,. ait for the water to be disconnected and they connect illegally. This 

encouraged customers to result to other alternative sources of water such as boreholes or 

water kiosks. 

The management of 1 C\ C after take ver had outsp ken that c rruption would n t b 

tolerated. 11 t ff' ere a\ ar o the con qucnc o being caught practicing c nupti n 

em nt h d indi ated th t it w uld t ti n ' her vcr 

in lud n: rt t 

n mmi t n di mi nd 

b , t in p m1 t ti n 

rru n 



Anti- corruption, ethics and integrity committee started in NCC before NCWSC came 

into being. However, the effect of this mmitte had not been felt in NCC. Most people 

after the takeover did not know ' ·h nL t if th y "' pcricnccd any corruption cases. 

The ethics and integrity poli 

before th formation o thti 

tlh: .\nti- orruption guidelines which existed even 

. not properly communicated to all employees. 

A ftcr th · t 1k · >Y 1 encouraged Heads of Departments to cascade 

1d guidc1incs so that every employee would play the role of 

tltt.: w tchd 1 ~ . Hea f department were supposed to involve all staff in their department 

through d partmental meetings. The Company also dedicated a special line for any one to 

rep rt case of corruption practiced by the employees of the Company or even by 

customers. All Employees were made to sign the code of conduct and ensure adherence 

to all clauses of the Code of Conduct. The Tender Committee are required to state in 

writing where they have conflict of interest in any deliberation and not to participate in 

such deliberations. 

The culture adopted by the Company was not conducive for effici nt scrv1c deli ry. 

Th manag mcnt of 'C\ upon taking o r th taff fr m a ur d them that n 

n ed for a ut one ) ar which pro id d c urity t th c rrupt ta fin 

r th n v 1 ry tru tur intr du\.:c h d wid ''P 

m unt lel din • t di p rity in 

nt int 



initiatives of the NCWSC management. Various kinds of corruption reported by the staff 

ofNCWSC were those relating to soli itati n fbribe , the misuse of office resources for 

example stationery and office e uipm nt fi. r pl.rsonal benefits, allegations of ethnic 

employment, proxy bu in ~ ~ "ith tlh: W.. ' staff or their associates and trustees 

among other . 

'l h · )I ' mi · ti m a tomer focused service approach with an aggressive 

conunwli, ti 111· • paign to rate and acquire new contracts. Massive marketing 

nppr ache were used such as bill hila balaha, meter census, and campaigns to clear 

outstanding bills. The Company invited customers to come forward to report all their 

issues so that they can be resolved. The company also introduced the promissory 

arrangement of instalments payments for customers who had huge bills to clear the 

outstanding bills. 

Human Re ources (HR) evaluations were conducted, training and career de elopment 

\ as emph ised and half-yearly performance apprai als were intr duced which in 2007 

w re changed to quart rly p rformance appr i als. At th~.: initial t g th chang w 

th ompan utili of t mal con ultant t c nduct an vcrnll c aluoti n 

of the crci w to harm ni the p ition " 'ilhin th 

l id n 

ip d 



Co:mpany objectives. Employees training need were analyzed during each performance 

appraisal and facilitation of training p 

employees training and devel pm nt 

ff t d accordingly. Investment in 

;n line with individual personnel 

development plan. . bmpl ' n m. nl t< impr ve privately improve their 

qualification iu CHd 1 l f< r promotion purposes. 

Th 'I . w \ . 1\ ) f h w employees were hired before the takeover. 

hi n e as of ethnicity or were political influenced as long as one 

w uld b all 'ated a payroll number they became employees of NCC. With the 

intr ducti n f the change the task was assigned solely to the HR department. The 

re pective departments \\ould thus articulate their staffing requirements and the IIR 

department would carry out the outsourcing. 

Early in the change initiati es communication was singled out as a vital tool to manage 

change. The management thu opened up communication channel o a to n ure 

ucc of the chang initiati . Communication \ through m rno nt in 1 tr nic 

mail and u ard. Holding d p rtrn nt 1 m tin 

nt. Th m 

H 



4.5 Challenges of managing change 

4.5.1 Challenges of initiation, su taining momentum and restructuring 

There were vanous con t im1l" nh ntnt ion of change in gaining broader 

acceptance and con toutiu • th t 1llt"h' 1 internal infrastructure and practices. Issues to 

do Wi1h J>(>W 'I J>l • HI l l 

fo ·us 11\ t · llll 1U 1U 

Hen t the management. Management put a sharper 

than on individual output or span of control. The 

munug ·m ·nl ul· n eded to keep the organisation strategy and purposes of existence in 

fi us. unugement had to ensure that employees constantly articulated and refined their 

wn aspirations and goals of achieving them. Employees were encouraged to do this 

through semi -annual appraisals where personal goals and objectives were defined and 

refined. In estment in employees training and development was also done in line with 

individual personal development plans. 

4.5.2 Resi tance to change 

The r ndents agr d that resistance to change was both systemic and b havi ural. 

R i tanc " evid nt during th early tag of tak -o r. V riou 

demon thi r i tan c in luding ign ring n w pr ccsscs th t \ cr 

pl t parti ip t in the han 

r 

1m I m th n 

in th m 

ing put in 

ben 1t f 

h \ rc 

. 1 it .. • n 



Selling the changes to the employees al o p ed h 11 ng due to lack of commitments 

by some staff. Sincerity of top man mc:nt thl ir b hnvi ur had to be congruent with 

what they said. Job security, d "n Lin.' l lr is , anxiety and fear amongst the staff 

member hindct ed . t ooth h 1 l 1 tnt. ti< n < f hangc process. The Heads of Departments 

were cnc<>Utlt •. · I tc1 h 1ll fin in departmental meetings. There was also the 

chllll ·n ' · th 1l ·ullut l\ • uali m posed by encouraging teamwork. 

4.5. • ·k of int ration 

C\\ now being an independent entity though owned 100% by the NCC required 

personnel that are more skilled after the takeover. The qualified employees seconded 

from the \J ater and Sewerage Department were not enough to fill all the necessary 

positions for efficient delivery of services as required. This led to employment of new 

employees from the market. The employees from WSD had their own unique culture 

whereas the ne\ staff brought in new culture from outside the organisation. There was no 

mu h effort mad to mtegrate them together. The employee from the C in m st 

ca are di criminated again t and were till b ing refer d to a "th p pl fr m the 

oun il' . Th\: r t in d th ir old mpl numb r · uncil 

ily idcntifi bl lary di p rity ctw en th v ri u level of th 

blem. Thi t th n n-m n L>tn nt r ultin , t 

II ith th m 



4.5.4 New mandate 

NCWSC's new mandate was among th rs f tin fl n ing the water and sewerage 

income for reinvestment (ploughin in thl wnt ' r nnd sewerage system which was 

not possible without th 

h w defaulters au I 

'l h · or' Uti · lti m 

lW ·mm ·nt whi ·h h 

f cus ·s r rted t them. 

< crnm nt. 1 here are many by-laws outlining 

h 11l nl onncctions for example can be prosecuted. 

11 1pl ncnt the c by-laws without the assistance of the 

e judiciary arm necessary to carry out the various prosecution 



CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, CO CLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Summary 

5.1.1 Introduction of chang in 

The ovcmmcnt o K H h:\ -n und rt· kin water sector reforms since 1974 with 

all by the year 2000 without much success. In 1980s 

· encing budgetary constraints and it became clear that on its 

wn it will n 1t d lh·e ' atcr to all by the year 2000. Attention therefore turned to finding 

wu f inY lnng others in the provision of water services in place of Government. 

B tween 1990 and 1992, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) in collaboration 

with the Kenya government developed National Master Plan that set out a long-term plan 

for the implementation of the much-needed reforms in the water sub-sector. In July 1992, 

they released the rational Master Plan. 

r • 9., •he Govemm p"hli. bed the manual giving guidelines on handing o er of rural 

wat r uppl · )'~terns to communities. Key direction of the water sector w utlm din 

the i n l pap r n . 1 of 1999, whi h mph i d the n d to urg ntl y rc icw th 

h pt r 372. Thi rcvi ' culminated in th n ctm nt of \! atcr cl 2 2 

th parati n of r l m rmul ti n r m r 'Uiuti n nd 

dir t 



5.1.2 NCWSC's experience while implementing change 

The change brought in the orgaru ti n t: h:d its stru turc, culture, Human Resource, 

systems, resource allocati n d h~; new management goals while 

implementing th . " ' t < f< Jd i.e. to challenge the existing ways of 

ondu ·tiu • bu in· Improvements in operating performance within the 

cmcntcd changes within the organisation, the management 

of different nature including resistance to change, fear and 

f the emplo ees regarding the change, power sharing ratios, deficient 

relation hip kills. a culture of individualism and the challenge of keeping the 

organi ation strategy and purpose of existence in focus. 

Too ercome these challenges the management engaged in sincere selling ideas each time 

change was anticipated. This helped dispel any fear and doubts the employees had. A 

culture of teamwork was encouraged within the Company to foster team spirit. The 

Company al 0 utilized communication and training to drive the change Within the 

organi ation. To measure th d gr e of ucc of the chang th managem nt watched 

vari bl ch rcvcnu coli tion n m nthly i and th fr qucnt billing th 

120 

11 in th 

am unt on a m nthly b m K h . 

m th 1. m nth I 

urn n. 

illi n p r m nth. h 

w tcr n urn ti n t tl 



5.2· Conclusion 

The objective of this study w r t c t. 111. h th hangcs which the new management of 

the ompany cffe t d ct t ch( t • n. ittc)n of ownership and the challenges they faced as 

th y w ·nt nb Htt han c in the organisation. It was apparent from the 

aking place in the organisation were still ongoing. The 

m un • ·m ·nl \\ " . · mi tic that the changes could bring about many more additional 

p ·itiv nefi to the organisation in the long run and give the Company a large 

c mpetitive edge. This is because they had already registered success with the change 

pr gram. One significant milestone already archived saw the Company record improved 

financial performance success, arise in the average monthly collection of Kshs. 230 

Million. 

5.3 Limitations of the study 

Due to time constraints, the findings of the re earch were collected from thr functional 

dir t rs and wher other functional directors were not available their r pr ntati c at 

H dquart o tc . It would ha b t:n im rtant t bt in th 

oth r c within the regional f1i 

d l 

m tit 

f 

dd 

bt in th \'t w r m 



5.4 Recommendation for further study 

The change effort at Nairobi Cit ' cwcrage Co. is still ongoing. It is 

recommended that another tu n tlh: rc:~u11~ of the change process be conducted in 

. i. und rtaking major privatisation of Government 

h would be carried for comparability. For example, a 

Ken a Railways that has recently undergone a transition from 

future. The ove1nm nt 

ov ·mm 'nlmt rh a e o :rnership is recommended. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Interview guide 

Please answer the following que tion 

Section 1- Respondent' 

Position held 

cetion 

CWSC affected the performance of the Company? 

. Wl r W ' e ategic change needed in the organisation? 

\ fb t kinds of resistance experienced during the change process? 

4. Ho\' · is resistant to change handled? 

5. \Vhat impact did the change have on the members of staff? 

6. How were members of staff prepared concerning the forth coming change? 

7. How did the changes affect the organisation structure? 

8. Ho\l has the change momentum been sustained? 

9. \Vho was the change leader and what role did he/ she play? 

10. \ ere there any change agents and ' hat role did they play? 

11. \ at ha e been the implications of the e change ? 

12. \ 'h t ar the key vari bl b ing u ed to m ur th d gr o 

hang 

1 • 

l h nk 

did liti pl y in 

ur p r ti n 

h n • pr in th mp.m1 

f th 


